
MANY ASK TO BE EXEMPT; .

MORE MEN SUMMONED
(Continued from Page One)
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Claude Cowan Abbott, Calhoun
Falls.

Floyd Bonds, Lowndesville.
Andrew Bauknight, Abbeville.
Charlie Williams, Abbeville.
.Tim Washington Bolden, Calhoun

Falls.
John Harry Drake, Donalds,
John Bunyan Thomas, Lowndesville.
Harrison Williams, Lowndesville.
Thomas Jefferson Martin, Calhoun

Falls.
Robert H. Martin, Abbeville.
Julius Bowie, Calhoun Falls.
Anthony Crawford, Abbeville.
Geo. Clayton Powell, Level Land.
Walter Morse Bonner, Due West.
Wesley Anderson, Donalds.
Lowry Peter Grier, Due West.
Raymond Carr, Antreville.
Iva L. Gentry, Iva.
Jas. Monroe Callaham, Due West.
Zemeriah Asberry Brown, Abbe.ville.
James Neel Bonner, Due West.
Ned Jennings, Abbeville.
Wm. L. T. Douglas, Abbeville.
John Epps, Donalds.

' Jessie Clayton, Calhoun Falls.
John A. McGowan, Antreville.

'

William Yance, Abbeville.
John Andrew Belcher, Calhoun

|fe; Falls.'
AlexJLittle, Abbeville.
Jno. Cleveland Kay, Calhoun Falls
Robert Wilson King, Abbeville.
Ed. Gordon, Due West.
Lewis Gray, Abbeville.
Wm. Edgar Bowen, Antreville.
Wm. Ellis, Abbeville.
Ernest Sills, Abbeville.
Henry Lindsay, Honea Path.
Chas. Milton Magaha, Donalds.
Hutson Anderson; Abbeville.
Reid Waldo White, Abbeville.
John Martin Lewis, Lowndesville.
Gerald E. Martin, Abbeville.
Acy Baxter Minor, Lowndesville.

I Marvin Leroy, Lowndesville.
Andrew Bibbs, Abbeville.
Henry G. Findley, Abbeville
J. R. Martin, Abbeville.
Thomas Susewell, Due West.
Joe Rapley, Due West.
John Cleo Bonds, Lowndesville.
Fate Cunningham, Level Land.
Odis Bell Hall, Donalds.
Lewis Walker, Abbeville.
Jas. Glenn Bell, Latimer.
Willie Brown, Lowndesville.
Zannie Harris, Lowndesville.
Albert K. Patterson, Abbeville.!
Morman Richard Campbell, Level

' Land.
Barney Wm. Meggins, Abbeville.
James Robert Wilson, Abbeville.
Frank Watson Allen, Abbeville.
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Aaron Boyd, Abbeville.
John Gary Evans Loftis, Lowndesville.
Robert Davis Wilson, Abbeville,

v;, Boston Dawson, Lowndesville.
Fletcher Ellis, Honea Path.
Willie Alexander, Calhoun Falls.
Wm. Jasper Cook, Calhoun Falls.
Earl Martin, Lowndesville.
Frank Smith, Antreville.
W. F. Benton, Abbeville.
Wm. Henry Patterson, Hester.

, Johnnie Bass, Calhoun Falls.

p
'

Walter Bacon, Abbeville.
Lewis Reeder, Due West.
Timothy Ware, Calhoun Falls.
George Scott, Abbeville.
Thomas Washington, Abbeville.
Bennie Hall, Lowndesville.
Marshall Carr, Lowndesville.* i

Keys Bowen, Lowndesville.
Sam Terry, Abbeville.
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Eddie Wardlaw, Abbeville.
Wm. C. Campbell, Lowndesville.
Jack Stringer Smith, Honea Path.
George Warren Mundy, Abbeville.

Rejected Physically.
Joseph Reynolds, Due West.
Frank Pearson Wilson, Due West.'

i Frank Palmer McNeill, Calhoun
Falls.

Emory Paden, Donalds.
Paul Link, Abbeville.
John Wesley Higgs, Lowndesville.
George Bradley Cox, Abbeville.
Miolr Pftrfliomnc" A KKoxrillo

The following have been rejected
on physical examination:
Wardlaw Smith, Abbeville.
Jesse Walker, Calhoun Falls.
J. Thomas Lovern, Calhoun Falls.
Jason Clark, Calhoun Falls.
Jim Smith, Abbeville.
Roy Conway Gilmer, Abbeville.
Wm. John Evans, Abbeville.
W. T. Edwards, Abbeville.
James Alvin Harper, Lowndesville.
Ollie Bonner Tucker, Calhoun

Falls.
Abner Clinkscales, Calhoun Falls.
George Belcher, Abbeville.
Marshall Gray, Abbeville.
James M. Wilson, Level Land.
Hezzie Dudley, Abbeville.
William Truitt, Abbeville.
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George Pitts, Due West.
Marvin Anderson Baldwin, Due

West. (
Lewis R. Clinkscales, Abbeville.
Erford R. Broadwell, Lowndesville
Clarence Latimer, Donalds. Wm.L. Able, Abbeville.
Walter Bell, Lowndesville.
Wm. Richard Cochran, Honea Path

Samuel Brewer, Abbeville. V ^

Ephraim Williams, Calhoun Falls. ^
Henry Adams, Abbeville.

Claims Approved. ^ ^
Exemption claims of the following

men have been approved by the ^
board: tra,
James Haddon, Abbeville. we(
Wpnrv T.»timer. Abbeville. nr

j " ' TT a

Calvin Hawthorn, Donalds. pre
Wm. Leonard Mcllwain, Abbeville.
Allen Wilson, Abbeville. pro
Boss Newell, Abbeville. j
John Holmes, Abbeville.

' Claud Calhoun Kay, Abbeville.
W. M. Hall, Abbeville. wej
Jas. Lonzo Buchanan, Lowndesville jas^
Mose Walker, Calhoun Falls. I

Claim* Defied. -j,j
Arthur Rucker. jjei
Harrison Brown. yea
Allen Roberson. ma]

EXEMPTION PLANS t0

FIXED BY BOARDS ,bee
__ . ...... ^ . , in

Final Disposition ot All Men uaiiea

to Be Reported to Board and
Information Filed. «

visi
The Eastern and Western District ^

exemption boards met in the office of
the governor in Columbia Wednesdayat noon. The rules and regula- *

tions governing the selective draft ter^
were read and interpreted and gen- ^
eral provisions that should govern ^ j
their actions in reference to exemp- gQ'n
tions were agreed upon. The Eastern ^
District board will meet next Tues- j
day at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

weg
and the Western board will meet ^
at Greenwood Wednesday. ..

Offices of the Eastern District
board are located in the Union Na- ^
tional Bank, Columbia, with the secretary,W. A. Stuckey, in charge. ^
The offices will be kept open daily ^
and all correspondence will receive
prompt attention. A. M. Deal of
Columbia, is assistant to Mr. Stuckey jy
and the office will be in his charge
should Mr. Stuckey be absent. ^

Certifier lists from the counties ^
have not yet reached the offices of .g
the district board. ^ ^
The offices of these two district jy

boards have proper filing cases and
all appeals will be docketed in the !?ei
order in which they are received.
The local boards will certify as to ^

what disposition was made of every ,

man that, was called to service and J
the record of every man thus called ^ ^
will be filed in the district office. jagt
These offices may be inspected by the ^
government and this will complete ^
records and information desired. ,hea:

MOTHER! DON'T TAKE crol
CHANCES IF CHILD'S ri,

TONGUE IS COATED

If Cross, Feverish, Sick Bilious, ^
Clean Little Liver and Bowels. y

A laxative todays saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not ^
take the time from play to empty
their bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver gets sluggish, folj]stomach sour.

cim
Look at the tongue, Mother! If few

coated, or your child is listless, cross, w^
feverish, breath bad, restless doesn't or ]
eat heartily, ful lof cold or has sore onc
throat or any other children's ail- drie
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Califor- paiT
nia Syrup of Figs," then don't worry, j
because it is perfectly harmless, and an(j
in a few hours all this constipation the
poison, sour bile, and fermenting ye

A_ Ml ±.1 ' J. i.1
wasie win genuy move om 01 wie a^y
bowels, and you' have a well, playful rem
child again. A thorough "inside can
cleansing' 'is ofttimes all that is necessary.It should be the first treat- ann
ment given in any sicknesa. 0f \

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups, doe:
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot- der
tie of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grownupplainly printed on the bottle.
Look carefully and see that it is
made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company.".Adv.

i
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^.ntreville, Aug. 13..The pr<
:ted meeting is being held th
;k at hiloh by our pastor, Re1
S. Martin. Mr. Martin has bee
aching a series of sermons o

le Prodigal Son," which ha-v
ved to be verv interestine.
ilisses Mayme Bowen, Mary Ar
son, Valeria Crowther, Hatti
i Haddon and Mrs. Eulah Gilliar
e th6 guests of Miss Annie Be

; Thursday.
diss Aileen Herron of Starr,
ting Miss Mary Anderson. Mis
ron was one of our teachers tw
rs ago and while here she forme
ny friends who are always gla
see her.
rir. Frank Anderson, who hs
n taking a post graduate cours

the University of Wisconsin,
nding his vacation here with hi
ie folks.
fiss Alpha Graves of Abbeville, i
ting Miss Marie Black.
liss Esther Bowen is spending
le in Abbeville with her sistei
5. Robert Mabry.
Ir. and Mrs. R. A. Williams er

i ii i».ii 1 i. 1-
;ainea tne ionowing jasi, ween. »

irthday dinner: Mr. and Mrs. I
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fergi
, Alpha and Nina Seawright.
Ir. and Mrs. Wister Haddon o

jeville, visited relatives here las
sk.
liss Ruth Crowther is visitin
nds and relatives in Anderso
week.

liss Winton Keaton has returne
>e after a pleasant stay in Gaffne
Ir. and Mrs. Rob Pennell of Be!
spent several days last wee

i their daughter, Mrs. W. «]
ven.

Irs. Frank Qilliard has been vh
g relatives here and attendin
meeting.
Irs. Maud Williams of Greenvill<
spending sometime with hom
:s, Mr. and Mrs. N B. Caldwell.
Ir. Ben Williams of Abbevilh
it last week with his brother, M
;er Williams.
lessrs Eugene and Ernest McCai
and B. Biwen attended a picni
Snowhill last Friday.
[uite j. number of people fror
5 attended the Carswell picni
week. All report a good time.

l fine rain fell here last Tuesda
irnoon, which gladdened th
rts of the farmers, and made th
ps look bright.
P THIS AND PIN

ON WIFE'S DRESSEl

cinnati Man Tells How to Shrivi
» Corns or Calluses so They Lift

Off With Fingers.

>uch! ? ! ? ! This kind of roug
: will be heard less here in tow
jeople troubled with corns wi
ow the simple advice of this Cir
lati authority, who claims that
drops of a drug called freezom

in applied toea tender, aching cor

Hardened callus stops soreness a

e, and soon the corn or callu
ss up and lifts right off withou
1.

[e says freezone dries immediate
never inflames or even irritate
surrounding skin. A small bol
of frezone will cost very little a

drug store, but will positive!
ove every hard or soft corn o

us from one's feet. Millions o

erican women will welcome thi
ouncement since the inauguratio
;he high heels. If your druggis
sn't have freezone tell him to 01

a small bottle for you..Adv.

REDg^i
CHILL B&FEVEK |
POR~~CMILLS "AND" FEVER. II
DUMB AOUE. BILIOUS FltVCR I
INTERMITTENT FIVER AND II
ALL MALARIAL OISIASKS [f
AND LA GRIPF1.'" I

DIRECTIONS. [
TWO TEA3POONFUL3 . IN I
WATEREVERTTMREEHOURB g
UNTIL IT ACTS WfCLL. THCN '

THREE TIMES A DAT l>
CMILBMN IN PMKRTIOIITaM* ||'

( FR1CB 25 CBKTS |
WH;fa.-M,kHI*aB I;

MANU#ACTU»I Oft [1
- JACKSONVILLE. FLA. I

^HIIMWIfttlirn i.iuJ1
Buy it at druggists and
qeneral stores or postpaid
from the manufacturers^

he Semi-Weekly Press and Banrn
50 per year. Subscribe now!
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GAINED 25 P0UND8
BY TAKING TANLAC

PERRY DECLARES HE IS NOW
WELL AND STRONG AGAIN.

^ "I don't reckon there ever was

f anybody in a much worse fix than I
was when I began taking Tanlac, but
I've actually gained 25 pounds since
I began taking the medicine and now

I fell as well and strong as anyone

^
could wish," declared S. M. Perry, an

employee of the City of Nashville,
^ Tenn., who resides at 322 Grace St.,
II that city.

"One day about three years ago,"
j continued Mr. Perry, "my stomach

became air swollen up and sore and

'Q I began to have pains in my chest. I

^ took medicines and used linaments,
^ but they did me no good and there

wafe never a day during those three
years I waws free from' suffering
until I took Tanlac. I had no appe|
tite for anything to eat, and every.thing I did eat was so heavy on my
stomach I could hardly endure the
pain. I had nervous indigestion and
the gas would get into my chest and
almost cut off my breath. I was in
such a bad shape that the least ex'citement would shock my nerves

so much that my heart would jump
^ and flutter and I was so weak »I
, could hardly tote the baby. Some
mornings I would start to work and
my heart would start to fluttering

^ and I'd get so weak I could hardly
j. breathe and would have to sit down
and rest and then go back home. I
would be so weak and worn out afgter. trying to work all day and would
be so long getting home my wife

^ would become afraid I w^s dead
somewhere along the way. Many a

^ night I suffered so I was just up

^ and down.mostly up.unable to

^ sleep, at all. I took eivery kind of
medicine I heard of and nothing did
me any good and I just kept going
down hill.

B "Finally, a friend of mine who
knew of- my awful condition, told

'' me I needed Tanlac and I got a
8 bottle and began taking it, It gave
me a fine appetite and I felt so much

*' better I got another bottle, and afrter taking it I felt perfectly well and
-x T- T 1 1-

as strong as a muie. x nave uuieii

six bottles in all and, as I said becfore, I've gained 25 pounds in weight
and when meal time comes I am so

n hungry as a wolf and can eat just
c anything I want I have none of thet
jumping and fluttering of the heart

yjnow and I can breathe as free and
^easy as I ever could. I sleep like a
e log every night and go to work everymorning "whistling ami feeling

fresh and fine. When I hear anyone

^ around complaining*, I tell them they
ought to take Tanlac."

, Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively by P. B. Speed, Abbeville;A. S. Cade, Bordeaux; J. T.
Black, Calhoun Falls; J. H. Bellv &
Sons, Due West; Cooley & Speer,

, Lowndesville; R. M. Fuller & Co.,
McCormick; J. W, Morrah & Son,

n Mount Carmel; Conn & LeRoy, Willilington. Price, $1 per bottle straight
t_ .Adv.
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Lowndesville, Aug. 13..Mr. Geo.
Harper has returned from a visit to

s relatives in Greenwood.
^ Miss Annie Brown, of Lethe, is the
t guest of Mrs, Boline Allen.
y Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huckabee and
r children, have returned from a ten
f days visit to Mrs. Huckabee's father,
s Rev. R. W. Barber in Sally, S. C.
n They went by auto.

Mr. Jno. Frank Barnes and son,
.J J. F., and Doyle, of Royston, Ga.,

spent last week with Mr D. L. Barnes
Mises Ruby and Fannie Ficquette

dtp visitinc relatives in llovine^ton.

jGa.Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Bourne are

spneding their vacation here and are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Huckabee.

Mrs. J. S. Mullen and children, of
Richland, Ga., are at home on a visit
to her father, Mr. W. L. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean, of Starr,
spent Sunday in town the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Barnes.

Mr. E. F. Latimer and little son,
Marshall, of Soartanbure. are here
for Chautauqua. i

Mr. James M. Baker, Secretary of
United States Senate, has returned
to his home in Washington, after a

short business trip here.
Mrs. Emma Young of Anderson, is

in town visiting relatives.
Mr. rwiri Cleckleyy is here for

Chautauqua and will be the guest of

[Mr. Alph Barnes.
The town council has a force of

hands at work on our streets and
they are making considerable improvementson both the streets and
side walks by using gravel.

Miss nnie Lou Power of Augusta,
is spending several weeks with Mrs.
W. W. Thompson.

The Misses Thornton of Middle-
ton, Ga., are visiting their sister,
Mrs. Orr Clinkscales.

The Radcliffe Chautauqua will be
with us this week for three days,
[Monday, Tuseday and Wednesday.

;r;We look forward to the several numberswith much pleasure and believe

'
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Money T
!

I am prepared to
on farm property in
city property at A

« « _

Carolina, on long tu

at seven per cent,
made except for ins]
erty offered and f
stracts.

I

! William P.
Abbeville,

the educational advantages of the'stor
Chautauqua to be of great value to E
the community. Dr. Pound, the plat- tres

form manager, delivered an address stor

in the Methodist church Sunday af- ing
ternoon on the Passion Play. We you
heard him again unday evening, his stip
theme being, "The Splendor of the the
Bible." Both lectures were delight- A

ful and surpassed our expectations, you
whi

TRY "CASCARETS" FOR any
LIVER AND BOWELS

'

swe

IF SICK OR BILIOUS live
Chi

Tonight! Clean Your Bowels and Rev<

Stop Headache, Cold*, Sour
Stomach.

v
Get a 10-cent box now. PeP
Turn the rascals out.the headache,biliousness, indigestion, the a S{

Jsick, sour stomach, and bad colds. Flo^
- ' n afrtv

turn them out to-hight and Keep tnem

out with Cascarets. g"rg
Millions of men and women take suc<

a Cascaret now and then and never by
know the misery caused by a lazy (

liver, clogged bowels, or an upset ize(j

c
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a lot.
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0 Loan
.*%

V JJt.
negotiate louis
the County, or

.bbeville, South'

ne, with interest ,1. :

No charges are ; ; i
pection ofpropiimolrinor aha
isi maiiiiig mm

:i 1 i; *08
' ( ' ;>'y -M

Greene,
, S. C.

w-' :
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nach. V
)on't put in another day of\,diss.Let Cascarets cleanse your »

nach; remove the sour, fermentfood;take the excess bile from
r liver and carry out all the conatedwaste matter and poison in \

bowels. Then you will feel great.
l Cascaret tpnight straightens >

out by morning. They work
le you sleep. A 10-cent box from
drug store means a clear head,

et stomach and clean, healthy
r and bowel action for months.
»J 1-«- V»n/innC<fl fKflV
lUreil live vjaacaxcbo uvv»uov wuvj

jr gripe or sicken.

FREE OF CHARGE. '}.
Phy suffer with indigestion, dyssia,torpid liver, constipation,
r stomach, coming-up-of-foodir-eating,etc., when you can get
imple bottle of Green's August
wrer free at P. B. Speed's drug
e. This medicine has remarkable
itive properties, and has demontedits efficiency by fifty years of .

»oce TTo?5flnr>Vip<3 tire often caused
a disordered stomach. .»

kiigust Flower is put up in 25 and
:ent bottles. For sale in all civilIcountries.

. ... A&J*
J


